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BLIND WALTER.
A BHOET-TAU! FOB FObBO PEOPW.

Thingswent newly W»
years, tljojago o/ltW'en-
ty. Snitors noWowne round)oearncst,.6nd Mr..
Prescott desired'Oertrnde to,choose among iho
several competitors,' But she,;could notturnse
np her mind she said—not darieg "to avoir diet,
‘affections for Frauk But licr father insisted,
and himself selected a Mr. Charles Williams, a
rising young barrister.with. brilliant .prospects-
One evening Gertrude .was very.unhappy. : AKco
wits by-hcr side, and Blind Walter was hobrly-
expected. Miss Proacott waamay dullmniHow-
spirited, and nothing herhmnbler friend could
do oould ronso her.

sasHSteiffl-*R£3B*nCs*ttaiss.
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Yon fire doubtless aware that Greenwich may
be Tcached both by railway and steamer ; and
if you were there n few years ago* you might
have 1 remarked, near the steamboat pier, the
hero of ■Uiia narrative. : tie . waßlhen a -pale,
alight youth of sixteen, good-looking, but with

: the usual expression of countenauoo—half re-
signation; half anxiety—which belongs ;• to the
blind. Ho. wasquilo blind; and had been so
front birth.:' Jlo had jfor about two years played
tho fiddlo dailyat the cornet of a certain street |
Every morning he was brought fo his post by an
old womanwith whom ho lodged,. or sometimes
by ulittie girl; her grandchild, whonlsobrought
his dinner,at ono o’clock, andfetched him ,hotne

: to tea'at Bis. Do never asked for money ; out
at his feet lay n sranll basket, into which half-

, ptneo poured pretty freely. There was a quiet
. uncomplaining' manner about him; ho was so
neat and clean, that in the neighborhood ho Was
a favorite, nilfit rangers admiredhim. But what■ was curions and pleasant to 6CO, was tlio respect,:

. shown by ail tho sailors, .watermen,. and pld.|
college-men -Though he could. not sco. they al-

.ways touched their hats to him, and said ‘ Sir,’
when they wished him good . morning or, good
evening; Butthen blind Walter was tho son of
a captain in tho royal navy, who had left-him.
without a father at six years old. Ilehod had
a mother, but sho iswlmt is rarely found in this
world; as ldnto say you nil know—a had tooth-
er; and that is the worst thing that can fall to
the lot ofa child. SUo wns not what tho world
calls wickcd, hot sho waa so really. , Sho neg-
leotcil her blindboy; sho let him piok up hia
education how ho could; nnd but for tho kind-

r ness of an (old musician, who took, a faney.to
hiraj and when his mother waß out fetohed him
to hie bouse, ho would have known nothing.

Tho musician was n poor old Italian, n gen-
. tleman in habits and feelings; and ho taught

the boy to speak Italian, to bo tidy, clean, and
to play tho violin. Walter became-passionately
fond of music, which when his mother madc.tho
discovery, rather warmed her-feelings towards

- tho child. She had him more neatly dressed
then before and took him wherever she went as
a prodigy. Waltor, who was an intelligent and
plooslng lad, was universally liked, He was
petted and taken notice of, nnd soon acquired
tho manners of tho society to which he was now

: Introduced. Tho importance of early training
ami education, which perhaps just now may not

:■ beplcksiog to’some of you, was demonstrated
- In: the case of-Blind Walter. When ho fell into,

other-circumstances ho never loßt his graceful
manners; ■ his- soft, tone of voice—tho surest
marks ofgood breeding and good company; and
he gainedlargely by it. - But bis fallwas sudden,
and unexpected;, his mother, tho portionless,
daughter ofpoor, proudpeople of goodfamily,
whom Walter’s -father had married for her
beauty; died deeply in debt; and the poor hoy
found himself alone in thoworld with nothing,
but his: violin, savod from the creditors with
much difficulty. They had been two years in
Greenwich when this happened; and the father

- having been much liked- by his crew—some of
whom were now in; Greenwioh Hospital—these
old pensioners- held council. They would havo

- liked to Send the boy, now their child, to sea, hut
Ills: blindness was n serious.drawback; they'
then advised him to try bis fortune with the-
violin, nnd Waltor, who had no other frionds—-

. his father having been an orphan, protected by
one now dead—followed their kind advice. His
first day’s trial was wondrous in its results ;-nll
thecollege-mencame by quietly, without saying
awordand threw intheir halfpence; and Walter
Arnott - thanked Gad in his heart, while, ho
thought gratefully of the poor Italian musician,

; sometime dead, who had been tho instrument of
Providence In giving him the means of earning
his livelihood. - He tooka neat, clean, bat cheap
room inthe house of nn aged widowwith an or-
phan grandchild, a girl of thirteen years,old;
and after paying his way, giving littlepresents■ to Alice; and keeping himself in decent clothes
and plena linen; put the rest in the Savings’
Bank in the name of a clerk in this Hospital;
who regularly gave him twopenoe every week out
of affection to tho memoryofhis father, .-.Scarce-,
ly any of those- :who had been friends,of Mrs.
Amott’s ever noticed Walter, except to give him
sixpence in apatronising way, but Walterwanted

. not their nid. Ho was independent—ho was
happy.

Ue seldom went out in the He
would get Alice to read to him books which a
friend purchased for him—chiefly naval histories
and tales, and lives of celebrated musicians nnd
emperors. : He did not, however, forgot what
Was usefulto her, and .thein education went on
togelhor with wonderful success. Alice was
soon passionatclysfond of reading; nudes no oc-
cupation is at tho sometime bo pleasing ondusc-
ful, if you avoid bad books—tho worst poison on
earth—their evenings were delightful. Neither

1 Walter neglect his Italian; ho pronounced
spoke it well. He bought o grammer,dic-

oary, and some Italian hooks, and by dint of
irseverence, soon trained Alice to study with
m. Tho old grandmother left them to \heir own
mrso; she was willing that Walter should bo-
nne tho husband - of her child; though ho sol?,
inly and firmly declared that lie would novor.
a burden to any women, if one could, be
id; generous enough to marry tho blind

“Whatis tlie matter ?” naked Alice, earnest-,
ly, after vainly endeavoring togctMm witlrhtr
Italian lessons.
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i- “Papainsißtsnpontnyreeoiringlho.tLddresa-
bs of Mr. Charles Williams He Is goingb"ttsk;
him to dinner oh Monday next, What am Ito
dot”

»OB PRSSIDEHT 07 TUB UKIThlf.-STATES

JAMES BUGHANAN,
vxim&tVAmk* *

Subjut to dteUion of the Democratic General Convention,.
•f,':;, C-v t - -; • V. >i.- ;

* <> *o& Tttcn tncsiDEHi1 : r
! WILLI,AM E. KING,“ But my.dear MissFreseott,’! said Alice,iear-

nestly; “whynot avow yonr affections for your
cousin Frank ?” 1
: “ Boonuso my father long ago forbade me to
think of Frank. Frank hasnothing but hispro-:
fession, which is not-lncrativo enonghfomy.
dear papa.”
: “ 1don’t know what to advise.:,: IwishWalter
wero here; ho would toll us.” :■■■ •

At thie very instant the door.oponodv and the
servant announced, in a loudvoico “ Sir .Walter
Arnott.”

•: They rose oatounded, and inwalkedBlindWal-
ter, leaving at the doom servant in rich livery,
wbo had led him up. He was fashionably dres-
sed, hut his emita was ns gentle and sweet os
eve. He advanced to tv sofa, took tho hands of
his two friends, and sat down between thorn,
His story wns.very brief. Seven .lives whioh
stood between his father and abaronetcy of £25,-
•000 a year had all-lapsed,.-save one, long ago;
and about six months previously- the last snrvi-,
vor, a descendantof his grandfathor’s eldest
'brother, had died without issno intestate.,
A week heforo that evening the Solicitor traced
Blind Walter as tho next of kin. Ho had kopt
his secret untill all was settled, passing off .the
Solicitor as a pupil; and this day bo hod been
putin possession of bis property, thcjjord Chan-
cellor having for . tho, three
monthsho wanted ofbeing of age.

“You seem in trouble,” said Sir Walter, whom
ho had told his story—for ho always observ-
ed the slightest difference, in the intonation of
voice.

Alice, who was overwhelmedat what she had
heard, timidly explained.

; “I see only one remedy,” observed tho blind
young baronet, after some reflection.

: “And what is thatFV asked Gertmdo,-, anx-
ionsly.

“You must let mo court you for tho next four
months. I havo tbis day—for lom inflnential
now—sent Frank his leave of absence for twelve
months, begging him to conio home. It :seems
I am . indispensable in n certain country whore
ministers want to keep their supporters in, so
they can refase me nothing. • - .

"Good Sir Walter!” exclaimed Gertrude and
-Alice. ...

“Blind Walter is still with you ! But listen!
Until Frank returns, I wiU keep off nilBnitors.
Say nothing, only let ns always bo together—-
ns three, I mean,” said the quick-carcd young
man, os he caught the sound of o little sigh
from Alice ;“and your fatherwiU give mo six
months at least to think of it, . Bat, my door
friends, listen tomo, : Imost marry. now. In
whom else, now that I.have such -heavy trost
nnd duties, can I-confido than » wifef - Twenty*
five thousand ayear wonts somebody who can
sec to attend to it Had I remained poor, no
woman should ever have had such a: burden
imposed on her. Thero is but ono girl in .the
wortdwbo ever can be my wife. WhlloY was
poor, I studiously concealed my feelings; but
now, dear Alice, my richness, my rank, arcvain
indeed, if you. refuse to bo mine when Frank
returns.”

“Sir Walter 1” cried thenmaiedgirl,pale with
n feeling more like alarm than anything else—-
“apoor girt olonot Whatwill your,rich friends
say?” *

"Aliceyou have for five years been my do*
voted sister; wo have studied together, thought
together, learned together; let us now, if year
heartcan reoonelio itself to a. blind husband,
lovo one another. lam not fit.to.be alone;
but if you will not bo. the poor, blind boy’s
guardian angel, I must - trust myself to eomo
hired servant.”

“Walter! Walter i” cried Alice, sobbing aloud,
“I have always loved you dearly, and had-you
remained poor, hod always meant tobegyou to
take mo for . year wife—your gide ; and yon
would ; for when mother dies 1 shall bo alono;
but now I dare not accept—” ...

“You. have ocoepted I’.’ oxolaimcd Gertrude,
placing their hands ono inanother ; and asAlice
could not Bpoak, the betrothal was over. After
a fow minutes’ silence,, they discussed their
plans, and were in thomidst of them when Mr.'
Preßcott entered hurriedly. ...

.. “Sir Walter, lam proud to congratulate you
Inm highly honored by your making your first
oallhere.” ■ ■..

; “I have to apologize for. taking tho liberty of
coming so unceremoniously. Hours- suited to
the musician become,perbapa unsuitable now.”

, “Sir Walter, pray consider my house your
own,” said Mr. Prescott, warmly, halffrom gen*
nino pleasure at tbo good luck of one liolikcd,
as all did, and half from tiiereflection that£2s,-
000 a year, eren- with a blind baronet, was a
very splended prospect for bis daughter.

From that day all suitors withdrew from be-
fore the young baronet. Every body looked
upon tbo affair os settled. Miss Gertrude and
be, with Alice. for a companion, drove out to*
gather; andwhat other result couldbo expected?.
Hut not one word did any of the two say that
could be construed into deceit. Mr. Prescott
allowed matters to take their course; notoven
sounding Gertrude onthepoint be had at heart.

One moraingSir Walter called formally upon
Mr. Prescott, and, demandedthe: honor of an
interview. The'.' gentleman bowed - his: young
friend into thedrawing-room,and his heartbeat-
ing rather more quickly thanusual, he sat down
after handing Walter to achair.

“Whntmy dear SirWalter,” said Mr.Prescott
blandly, “can I do for yon?”

1 “I come," said Walter, with almost tho. only
trace of soaroasm on his facewhioh over appear-
ed there—“l come to speakof your daughter,
.Miss Gertrude.” - ,

icr.
'wo yeavshad Walterwas between
itccn ondninetecnwhileAlice wasa pretty girl
fifteen. Tho blind youth had learned to-read
‘write. He had made; remarkable progress,
in music* and began to.bo qßked to go to,-
sand ovenconcerts. Ho lmd abeantifol col-
ion of violins, once the idols of the poor
ian, and this was 'greatly in his-favor One

ernoon hewas playing some exquisite piece of
;alian muflia to n silentCrowd, :when ayouth of
boat his own nge.iatlic dress of a midshipman,
tushedforward nnd stood with a blank and os-
■ushed air, - goring at him. Presently Walter

,hed, and the crowd after showering half-
enoo upon him moved away; bat the midship-

man remained. . -r . ~-

“Walter Arnottl’! exclaimed he, m tones of
tep astonishment.
“ Ah, Frank Presoott,” cried tho. blind, youth

with great ■ satisfaction; “is that yon? How
kind to’notioe me now?" ■ • -

r « Noticeyou now 1 - AVhat 1,the sonof the for-
mer captain of onr ship ! Good heaven 1 this is

- shameful—this is dreadful J” -■

«* Jfot atall, Xam very happy; I could,not be
more so,” said Walter gently.

•‘ Nonsense, yon could and- shall. Jnst pat
your fiddlo underyoar arm, and come and .dine,
with mo at tho Greyhound. No; denial...l
must tellyou my story, and-you must tell.tno,
yours.” .

- Walter could notresist such heartykindness ;

and after bargaining thatthoy should call athis
home, that he might leave his fiddle, and have
thus aw '-excuse for explaining; his departure
from his post, they walked arm-in-arm up the
town.- A hearty greeting did tho middy got
from every sailor and invalid ho met. Every .
one was pleased to see- the blind fiddler taken
notice of, andAlice wns quite proud when, hahd-
ing herhis violin, Walter toldher where he was i
going, The middy ordered a very good dinner,;]
after which ho informed the young musician
thatho had an uncleinGreenwich, whose daugh- 1
ter he was very much in love with, that being.|
poor,-with very small prospeqjs, he conocolcd
bis affeotion from his undo, who wished his
consin Gertrude to marry some one her equal
inpoint of fortune. To Gertrnde he had not
spoken disUnetly-ho was too young for that;
bathe wassure she responded to his affection.
Ho was now, however, about to leave England
on a threo yeartf cruise,-and he ws
of great uneasiness:; of .mind.. Ho. knewnot
whatmight happen in tho interval. He would
not write to the young lady, as ho knew she
would deoline carrying on a clandestine cor-
respondence,' and ho loved her the more for her
delioaoy. But still ho wanted some friend to
•Mve him hows ot her, nnd her news of ium.

Blind Walter volunteered to do this by the bam
/nf Alice, if he couldat any time piok up lntejli-
eenco of interest But Frank Preßeot had a
better plan thanthat—ho wouldhis get hisuncle
and cousin to patronize him; next evening there
was to bo a quiet, dance, and he must come and
_ lay And Walter did so, and the evening was
twice as pleasant os it otherwise would havo
been. The blind musician entered into tho spir-
Unfthe affair,played *slong and as often os theyllkeT favorite with the ladies,
especially with Gertrnde Prescott; and pleased
everybody setnuoh with his ploying, that ho
henceforth found his engagement multiply.^■ i*ntf that day ho abadoned hm station inthe

niayed at evening parties, he gave
lessomMmdMl without neglectingWsedacation
wdthatof Alice. During thestoy otSbnmfc
eott. tho yonng people were inseparable, the
midshipman was delighted with his old acquain-
tance, and they parted attached friends.

_

-

' Blind Walter actually loved Erank, tot noth
himkindness was irresistible.- There nrenatqres

cannot resist *bo influence of affection,
who-will loveaperson who gives them fl flpWr

waSerdValooL was micof those.
trasgciMie transferred Ms nffee-

ftwnfe future without forgetting
hfsdimrAHoe. Miss PreScott came often to.see■ them; and when she found the girl was a good
Italian scholar, asked herliomo and took lessons
or her t'roUd indeed was AHce of her having

Studied andread, for Walter was pleased, and
shefannd a sincerefriend in Gertrnde.

OF ALABAMA;
' Sulg'cct lo th same decision.

FOR CANAlt COMMISSIONER:
COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,

or PAYETTE* COOSTT.

RATIONAL DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION;
Baltimore, Mfl.,: Tuesday, June : I,JSSBi

OKMOCftATJC ELECTORAL; TICKET.

’District.

BENATOBI*!. nUIOTOHS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON McCANDLESS.
Gon. R. PATTERSON.

REPRESEKTATIVB EIEOTOItS.
District.

: Ist, Peter Logan, 13tb, 11. C. Eycr.
: 2d, George IL Marlin. 14tb, John Clayton.
! 3d, John Miller. 16th, Isaac Robinson. ! .
4th, F„ W.Bockiua. ■lGlh.Henry Potter,s Oth, B. MolCny, Jr. 17th, Jotnes Burnside,

i Ctb, A. Apple.' 18th, MaxwellM’Ciislin.
; 7th, Hon.N Btriokland.l9th,: Gen Jos.MiDonald
. Bth, A. Peters. ; 20th, lV'm. 8. Calahon.

9th, David Fisher. 21st, Andrew Burke. ‘
10th, B. E. James. 22<3, William Dann. ;
11th, John M’Bcynolds. 2Sd, JohnS.M’Calmont.
12th, P. Damon. ’• 24th, George B. Barrel.

State Central Committee.
; The officers of thoFourth ofMarch Convention
have appointed the following Committee:
i Wm. L. Hirst, Chairman, Philadelphia. .
r Hon.-- Wm. 'Dock, • Harrisburg. ••'•••. •

Coi. Samuel C. Stambaugh, Lancaster.
Henry S» Mott, Milford, Pilto county.
Thomas S. Fornon, Philadelphia.
Franois C. Carson, Harrisburg.
Chartcs Lyman, Potter county. . . ..

William Curtis, Philadelphia. ■ThomasWatson, Washington. .

Benjamin Parke, Harrisburg. .. -v
Horn B. Kneass, Philadelphia.
John-Lehman, Adomscounty.
William Lilly, Corbon.
Philip Missell, Son., Easton.

; Dr. Charles 11. Hunter, Beading.
. Br. J. If. Seltier, Morgantown, Berks. .

B. J. Nevins, Susquehanna county.
George Sanderson, BrndforJ,

. William H. Welsh, York,
. John C. Clarke, Westmoreland.

Jcsso Leisure, Greene.
John D. Stiles, Allentown.
Wm. H. Lamhcrton, Venango.

. Wm. Badger, Philadelphia.
John I>. Bratton, Carlisle.
Dr. David B. Marshall.

f\ 0»rO xkp INDIANA''
We have received iltSofirstannual report of tho

Ohio;And In{liana Bftitroad prepared
by W, MEEtMAH),President, and - J. R» fltrangU-
an, v Chief Engineer. Thiaroad is a continun*
tionofthoOhio and PennsylvaniaRailroad, and
commences at l‘ Crestline,’* in Richland county,
Ohio, and terminates at Fort Wayne, Indiana.
Tho oOmjiSny was organizedon the 4th of Joly,
1850.' Tho charter authorizes county subscrip-
tionsnotexceeding $lOO,OOO,and town and town-
Bhip subscriptions hotexooediitg $16,000 eaoh.
'On ffie'Tth of Jtrao, 1850, tho Commissiuncrs of
Crawfordanbsoribedsloo,oootothe capital stock
bf the company, and tho. requisite stops have
been complied with:-for obtaining subscriptions
■n Wyandot, Allen, Pntnam and Van Wert coun-
ties, Ohio, -and Allen county, Indiana. Tho
Stock subscription, so far os authorized by coun-
ties, is $400,000v and theamount secured from
individuals is SBII,COO, making an aggregate of
some §711;600, is; the present available moans-
Of tho company—being about one-half tho en-
tire oost of tho roqd- nnd its first equip-
ment, oxclubiVo of dho cost ofright of way.

■ The entire length road from Crestline
to Fort Wayno is 131J-' miles. No: curves exist
except thoso causcdat tovras—tho aggregate
curvatures of- tho whole lino being.only 214; de-
grees, all of which is at or noar tho stations.
One straight lino is over 40 miles long, another
of 30 miles; and theaggregate of straight lino,
on thowhole distance, is 127 J -miles. Bat one
curve is usedhaving a radius so small as a half
mile. There oreno grades groater thatata rato
of 2GJ fcotper milo, white af tho whole road,
03 miles iB absolutely level. An overaged grade
Would bo 9J feot per milts. Tho road will bo
commencedearly thopresent year.

: CS?* Wo aro indebted to Mr. Bonham, of the
House, for a copy of tho Acifov tho better regu-
lation and management of the pablio improve*
dentsof tho Commonwealth.

pniwDEipnu business.
> We desiro especially to.cnll. tho attention of
Our readers and Western Merchants generally,
to a number of Philadelphia advertisements
.Which.will l>o found in the columns of tho Morn-
ing Post.- Mr. W. 11. Gintm,, No. 1(59 Cheat-
but street, has n.large, rich and beautiful stock
Of Curtains, Curtaia materials and trimmings,cf
tho newest French style. Mrs. M. A. Eiogr, 511
South Second street, has n magnificent assort-
ment of straw oisdmillinery goods. A. H. Tee-
hubs, 3D NorthThird street, manufactures trans-
parent window shades, oil cloths, cords, tassels,
&c. J. S. Haul, 210 Chestnut street, has an
extensive and valuable stock of paintings/ en-
gravings, looking-glasses,, &e. Jaji.es IS. Smith
& Co., 207 Market Biroot, keep in store and
manufacture to order blank books of every de-
scription. W. Moeeis, 31 South Second street,
has for sale a rich and extensive assortment of
bew millinery goods. B. A. Ceookee & Co., 50
South Second street, import, manufacture and
deal in allkinds ofmillinery goods. Isaac Bab-
kos & Co., 27 South Second street, ire largely
engaged os importers and jobbers of dry goods
for coach and ear builders, ladies’ shoo manu-
facturers, cabinetmakers, &c. J. C. &W. E.
Taeeb, 19 Booth Second street, are heavy im-
porters and dealers in Silks, ribbons and fancy
mlllinery.goods. Baqalet, >WoonwAnD & Co.,
221 Merkct street, have a largo store filled with
choioe nnd fresh groceries. CuAni.ES II- White,
250. Chestnut Btreet,; has for sale some, of tho
richest and most superb furniture tube found in
the Qaaker City.V Wiloock; Eeamss & Feaiet,
No. 7 South Third Btreet,natonly import straw
plaits, trimmings and artificial flowers, but are
extensively engaged in: the manufacture of straw
huts and bonnets.- They employ 20mca and 100
girls. Mr. Wiloock, the seniorpartner, has had
20 years’ experience: in his lino of business.—
Cotion & Buniy corner of CliOßtnut and 10th
Streets, have instore choice' teas and familj 1gro-
ceries, which they can soli at very low prices.

PUBLIC IHSTITimOIIS.
Anstiii. Rr.POST of the. Beard of Mannnorsof the Upase

•ofBcfage.; Philadelphia! Fablnhed byorder of the
Contrihuiora,

'j;f.'X;.i V-'.jAV’jj:";’- >'.■

NEWS ITEMS.

I. ■ “Indeed!” exclaimed Mr.,Prescott,withuvery
harmless attemptot playing astonishment in his
tone.:. ■ ■■■ . ■ ■ ■■

V 7’T Zy

The Ohio Stage Company held a mooting in
Columbus on Mondayfor the pnrpcsO of consid-
ering a proposition Jto run a lino Of coaches,
throughfrom the States to some point iuCali-
fornitt. -Itwill require about 1,900horses.

A chemist of Nottingham, England,un making
some experiments, has discovered that a chemi-
cal experiments, has discovered tfiatachemical
substance af some character can makeexcellent
cotton ont of straw. ;

1 Fau3tiu I, the sable emporor of Hayli, is to
bo crowned on tho lGth of April; at Port an-
Prince. 20,000 troops are to he. paraded, and
50,000 people nro oxpected in tho city, to have a
general jollification.
t Tho big bell cast inBoston for the city of Now
York, and exhibited in State stroet, as tho lar-
gest ever made in Amerien, has been condemned ,
and returned. .. The canso offailure is its thick-
ness, tbo sound being a deadened ono, hoard
only a Bhort distance. It is to be brokon np.

Afight occurred at Sherburn Mills, Fleming
conntry, on tho Othiußt., between Matthew Wil-:
son and Robert Bailey, in whioh the latter waff
so badly wounded by a pistol ball- that ho died
soon after.

: Wo have received the twenty-fourth Report of
tho above well known institution,which has.just
been published. From It we learn that tho ave-
rage number of inmatea for the year 1851 has
been 820, viz: In tho white department, IG2
boys and 50 girls; and in tho colored depart-
ment, 82 boys and 35 girls. The number of
boys indentured during tho year was 170; and
thoindenturing committee continno to receive
from persons towhom former inmates have been
indented, gratifying oridence of the beneficial
effects of tho training of the institution. Two
deaths only occurred during thoyear. Tho cm:
ploymcnts of tho inmates continue the same as
thn yearprevious, viz: tho boys intho white de-
portment being engaged in tho manufacture of
razor-strops and cano chairseats, and in book-
binding; and those in the colored department
in thomanufacture of umbrella furniture; while
tho girls in both departments make and mend
their own clothing and that of tho boys; cook
and wash, and perform other household duties.
Tho total earnings of both departments of tits
institution during tho year were $7,733 91, nnd
tho current expenditures hove been $25,875 69.
Four hoars perday oreallottedto school instruc-
tion, and there is also a Sabbath schooland re-
ligions exercises in tho institution. A plan is
submitted by tho building committee for the pro-
posed new buildings for tho white department,
(affording accommodations for 432 inmates) tho
estimated cost of which is $200,000. Tho above
are tho principal facts set forth in tho report,
Which is signed by Tnoatas P. Corn, President,
nnd attested by John Biddle, Secretary.

Callen Bryant,, in his lato discoursecm the life,
&c., of Fennimoro Cooper, says: “Ilia charac-
ter was like tho bark of tho cinnamon—arongh-
and astringent rind without, and an intense,
sweetness within.”

The report that; Grace Greenwood is about to
go to England with Miss Cushman, preparatory
to her debutupon tho stage, is contradicted:

Hon. Ovid F. Johnson, late Attorney General
of Pennsylvania, was in Caravsjal’B army, and
was wounded in the late fight at Camargo.

The Union mon ofCass, Bibb,and Dade coun-
ties, Geo., have adoptedresolutions against send-
ing delegates to the Baltimore Convention.

Mr. Clay, it is now stated, has no' expecta-
tion of again addressing the: U-S. Senate. Ho is
said to bo utterly unable to do so, ifho desired,-
as hiß health has butvery slightly improved.

Mr. David It. Paine,a mcrohant,wos recently
waylaid botweeu Warsaw and Qaincy 111., nnd
robbed of $5,700 in coinand bank notes.

Mr. Olay on tbe Presidency.
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SPECIAiy NOTICES. .

'

1 “Tonwill bo very much . surprised, my dear
sir,” said, blind Walter,,a little timidly, “atwhat
lam going to say.”

. .

“Perhaps not,” said papa knowingly;, I
•faney”^—• •

,
• . ‘ -

: .“You have fancied wrong, Mr; Prescott,”
said Walter firmly, “if you have, sapposqdtbat-
I lmvo courted,yonn daughter on my account.
Listen to me first, and be angry if you will af-
terwards. I have oourted for another—for a
young monlylo toyeS . her,:npd whom .she loves

a lieutenant”iiiiKenavy,’ 0“ whom I settle; the
dayhe marries,’ 1 the sum of twenty thousand
pound-v which I have raised by felling Umber,
whieh waa far too lnxurant on my estates "

. “But!” exolaimodMr. Prescott,quitepneliflcd
at thewords - “twenty ' thousand pounds,!! and
who was besides, a very good hearted man 'at

‘bottom—’‘.‘but who is the gentleman-?”. -

“Your nephew, Frank,” said .Walter, moving
to the door os readily aq .if-ho could-see; Mr.
Prescott burst into a Iqngh ; ho saw at ones tho
.whole conspiracy; and when, the. next minute,-
Frank and Gertrude .entered and ho tried ”to'
scold, iti was. qf no avail; ho„ was obliged to
laugh anew, and when Frank went over every
idotail of the lplot. ~ftom .beginning to end, ho
■langhcd stillmore. • ’ A.happy dinner party was,
'there that day at Mr. Prescott’s. table. • There
were .Frank and , Bir,Walter,. phd Gertrudband,
'Alice.- .iFmnk'.demnrred a little at the generos-
ity of his friend, bntWalter asked ■ what liis
iriohes came.Yor butte. makehis, friends happy
and thesailorwaß obliged to yield,, as Mr. Pres*
cott declared that his consent was given - only
conditionally.

And they wers all,four,marrieda’month later.
Frank retired from the. seryioo at-tho Tequest.of-
. Gertmdo,and accompanied Sir Wolterand ta-
dy Arnott on a tour intoltaly,.where ilio latter,

;wished ttf.improvo . their knowledge oftKolan-
guoge,whileSirWalter exp'ortehced genuine joy.
invisitiog.tho lrmd' of the poormusician, to
whom he owed everything, Frank, ,on their.ro-,
turn; settlednear the . baronet’s estates, and is
still as devoted afHend asman canWißh for; and
Alice, -whpse'grandmethoT.ntllllives in.abeaupi-
fal eottagebuilt for her in-.ihePark, is on oruas.
ment to tbe'elSßS to which she has risen. • Her
mind refined by . education,’study, and thought,
she-is quite equal to her.stfltion-p.oud.oh, what
joy is hersnow,’when the-oenlists have declared
that in time Sir Waiter-may be-brought to sed!
She has Children, hut her.blind.hnsbahd is. her
first child.. ■ Sho issverby his side; jshewatches
his footsteps, his very glanOepand no' steward,
over was solCareful of his .master's wealth 88.
Alice is of her husband. ' ->>-

- A. Maine Editor -says thatthe oddptipi
dfthe’lilqnor'law.haacaused.’great activity int(
thewiofem* hnsistsm Mint juleps are-bought
atihe drnggishunder the head of vegetable to*
nios, while sherry cobblers are only known os
inspired cordwainere. Ibe people of Maine
may notconsume os much ardent spirits as for-
juerly, but the way they indulge ia medicine is a
caution,

Insurance Comiteny;of Pittsburgh.'
C.G. : .

• SAMUKL Fj. MAJRSURLL. Secretary.-'- ■ i- OFFICB* 04 WATER, STREET, ' " |
* .• : Uuveeil Maikti and Wood stream .: |

JP* Insures Unix and. Cargo Ittafea, i
On the. Ohio and Mississippi Rtoers and.iributaria. i
- Fire. i
* Agaiiiai the*Perils of jibe’Sea, and Inland

•Navigation aud Transportation,^.... „ iU

DIRECTORS.
CO. Hussey, . ' ; ym-Larimer, Jr.,
William Bagaley, Snagni.^itT,
HacliP. King, . William Bmghara,.
Robert Dunlap*, Jr>, ~D:Dete&veftr *•«

“

-
9-Ifatbaugh, ' -T- 1- Prajici®feeUers,v kdward llcuzletonj-- : J* SckoonoiaJcer

r Waller Bryant, - ‘ SamuelRea
! . * .. . Isaac W.pennocsk.

„ DoS
STATB jaUTOAb '

PIKE INSURANCE COMPANY.
HARRISBURG, PA.

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLARS.
i Designed only- for ilie snfor clfi'Seaof property has ail

amplfccapiui) v aml aflordvaupenor advantages HVPP. JM
of cheapness, safety.and accommodation, to Cuy^ana.
■Coamrv owners ofDwellings and isola-
ted or Country Properly.

A A. CARRIER, Actuary;
novl2 Branch Office-,54 SmithSeldstyPiltsbDrgh.

Ajßnoclftted insturanes. Compel
• ay of tho CltyofPUtflburffh*
W. W. DALLAS, Pres*t.—fcOßJ2RT FINNEY, Sec’y.
l IJjf*WillinaoreagatnttPlßfcfcnd MARINE RISKS
orali kinds
Office in MonongahdaMouse, JSos, 121- and t£s ti.

The Question Bellied!—The country, will now,
breathe free, for Henry Clay has declared thatho
Is infavor of tho nominationof Mr. Fillmorefor
tho Presidency; ergo, ho ia not in favor of-the
nomination of Gon. Cass, as had beon previously
announced. How tho Scott men will-liko. this
pronnneiamonto remains to bo seen. As. tho
throe beautiful Whig papers of this city ore com-
mitted Tor ■*' fuss nnd feathers,” wepresumothoy
will not have the manlinesstopublish Mr. Clay’s
Drank nnd decided letter- ■■■We therefore give it.
to the pablie through the columnsof tho Morn*,
ingPost:

* * * ** Yoa rightly understood mein ex-
pressing a preference for Mr. Fillmore as the
Whig candidate for tho Presidency. , This I did
before I lcft homo, and have frequently hero in
private intercourse, sinco my omval at Washing-'
ton. 1 caro not how generally the fact may ho
known, but I should not doom itright to publish
any formal avowalof thatpreference under my
own signature iaIho newspapers. Such a course
would subject me to iho imputation of supposing-
thatmy opinions possessed more weight with tho
public than I apprehend they do; The founda-
tion of my preference is,, that. Mr. Fillmore has
admiaisterod tho Excoutivo Government with
signal success and ability. lie has been tried
andfound true, faithful, honest, -and conscien-.
tious. ; I wish to say nothing in derogntion from
his eminent competitors. They havo both ren-
dered great services to their conntry—tho ono in
the field, tho other in the Cabinet They might
possibly administer the- Government as well as
Mr. Fillmore has dono. But then neither of
them has been tried, lie has been triod intho
elevated position bo now holds, and 1 tbiuk that
prudence and wisdom had hotterrestrain ns front
fuaking any change without necessity for it—tho
existence of which I do not perceive.

lam, truly, yonr frioud and obedient scrvlt,
H. CLAY.

wbkctors:
W. W. Dallas, John Anderson,
JJ.G.Sawyor, . .JR. B. Simpson,
Wm, M-Edgnr, ' . < 11. B". Wl'kins,
Robert Finney, • -CharlesKent,.;
William Gorman, '-William CoUingwoofl,- >
A. P> Anshutz. ■.. JorephKaye,- -

William D WnghlOr. fjap

JETNA INSURAKCE COMBAKT, *
Of Hartford, CoQn.: . . -

Capital Stoefe--. —**s3oo,ooo
* Assets 443,000
> JD**.Officeof the Pittsburgh Agency In the StoreRoom
ofAFCurdy A Loomis, N0.69 Wood street. •

novLlf R. H. BEESON, Agent.

Asffluil. tlEfottT of iho Board of Directors of the Penn*
1 aylvnnU Institutioa forihe Deafand DomD* for 1851.

Tho Board of Directors ore gratified in being
ablo to state that the above lns®atmn continues
in a fionrisbing condition. Thereon the
rolls Of tho Institation on tho 31st of December
last, 73 males and 63 females, making a total of
130. Qf this number 94 arc supportedby Penn-
sylvania, 17 by Maryland, 9 by New Jersey, 3
by Delaware, and 13by their friends or the In-
stitution. Tailoring and shoomakiqg arc tho
trades carried on in tho male department. ■ The
girls ore taught bousowiferyand sowing. The
health of tho inmates has, in general; been ex-
cellent—only one death occurring dnringtho past,
year. Tho report is signed by tho President,
Pbiht F. Maiee.
; Egy- Tho Placet Times nod Transcript, of
Sacramento City, contains what pnrports to bo
a likeness of the lion. Jons BiQMiy Governor

of California. If this is acorrcct representation
of our oldfriend's faco at present, ho must have
chan god a great deal since bo occupied the desk
at which wo are now writing. At first glanco"
wo thought tho picture was intended for Gen.’
Cass, and wo daro say it has performed that of-
fico on more than ouo'bepasionl

OIARBIED •

In Salisbnrr,on Tuesday,llia lOih insi , by.Rev. Mr.
■Woodend, Mr. W. lIA WK, ofAUaghtiitv. lo Miss
ROSANNA GAILYV of Wnßbnigion-.iownsli.qi,:West-
moreland county, Pa. i ■ ■...:

i -As Offer to the AootixiosiflTß.-i-mr* Sam*'
nclQaarlcs.of Mobilo, •STliopurcbascd the threo
froo negroes from Boston, lately condemned to
slavery >at- Galveston, Texas, for obduoting
slaves offers to rostoro them to froedom
If the Abolitionists will pay. him tho amount of
money ho expended in recovering a-fugitive
alare in-Boston.
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FlttabnrghLife Ittsnranes oompanyf . :

OF PITTSBVfIQII, PEWiVA.,
CAPITAL 8100,OOO# ,

President—JaraesS iloon;
• Vicel*resideni—SamuelM’Clnrkan.

- Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.,
.

v,?>>

Secretary—C, A Cotton.; .., ": • ■*.
.. Onwx, No.TS Fouani SiajtsT. Y ■ -

*

:
IXyvThis Company nukes every Insurance apper-

talnmgto or connected wim Lifeßisks;.■ Mmaal rates are tho same as those adopted by Other:
Safely conducted Coapames." : ;
: Joint Stock-Rate* at.aTeduclion ©fonddbirdarom lhe;
Mutual rate*—equal to a dividend ofthicty-ibree- and
one-third per cent., paid 'fliumaliyin advance. -
• Risks taken ou the lives of persons going to CaUfor-
nia. •

DIRECTORS:
• James S.Hoen, Joseph. S.Leech, :

• ConrlesAvColton, ■ . SamoeMt’Clurian,
William Phillips John A. Wilson,

.marlLGm ; John Scott. - ;

BereantUe Library and Utcba&Ri'
INSTITUTE.

! Ladies Book.—The,'April number of tliis
popular mngazino has been received by Gilden-
fonny & Co, 70 Fourth street.. It Is ope of the
best numbers that has been issued for some
months.

: Ciufobkia Democuxtio State CoavENTion.
—Advices.by the Daniel Webstor state, that the
Democratic .California State Convention, for tbo
appointment of Delegates ”to the . Baltimore
National Convention, was to - assemble at Sacra*
monte on (ho 23d of February—and it was nn>
dorstood-that ia addition to', Delegates; the Con-
vention-would also nominate State officers to be
chosen at the next -general; election in August,-
and candidates for Congress, to succoed Messrs.
Marshall and MpCorkle. It was. Bupposod, at
Sacramento, at the time the steamer left, that
the present representatives wouldnotbe re-nom-
inated, although their course had given very
general satisfaction, to their constituents. ■- .

Rooms on Fourth-.sby. opposite Merchants 1 Bank.

Terms cf &letnbcr3htp~~3lIQQlnUtaUon Fee, and.S4fiOper annum. ■Yolumts tn, the Library, SjfOO; mKMUfotg liobmySb
Nempayers andMl Magazines.. -\

Graham's Maoazikb.,—We have received the
April number of this favorite literary publica-
tion. Its contents areas interesting os usual.

- As this is theonly Public Library and Rending Room
in Uiejciiy,lliose disposed to ird fn, rendering the- asso-
ciation usciul and permanent, ore requested to becorae
member?. • ffcbliMm

WlaiatU Baltam af Wild Clierry—
Imparls new vigor to vital action; and relieved the py** •
temby opening the pores of. the sHin, andpromoting
secretion ofmucous mutter. Its action ta sudorific* se?-’
dative and expectorant, by opening the pores* allaying-
irmation, and by rendering, the,expulsion ofanacous.
matterea«y.
; Taose woo take-thu Ralsam tvlit feel immediale re*
lief from ibnt accompany af
fections of tho respirorory - The pores have
been cJowd, the Balsam.openfir them. Tito LUugs so/-fer from irritation, ine ifriUlionis soothed; the palsets
-violent and feverish, they arc sofoned, and the mucous
-membrane isrelieved ofits engorgement wlihmpidity.
andoaitt . AH way u*e of thisdellgbtfalrct&edy.-
: See'adveriisctnentinanoihcr.colatan. 1 ![mat2Q ;

Parisian Anecdotes,

;■ Two -Hcspnap Doncins iron a Hard.—A jury
at Philadelphia; on Friday, dooidod that the
right'hand of o laboring man, in.the primo of
life, with n family dependent upon him is,,worth
-exaefly two hundred dollars—that is they gave
damages'against a stablo keeper and a carpenter
for that amount, in favor of a coachmanwho lest
ibis hand by a beam falling-upon it, the aeoident
being causedby thenegligence of .the defendants.
The interest of two bundl-ed dollars is twelVo
dollars ayear, a dollot amonth, or a fraction less
than twenty-five cents n woek. . ’

! MASBACnnSBTTB FOB luTBEVENTIOSI—BOBTOE,
Maroh 13.—Tho, committee of theLegislature,
to-whom was referred that part of the Govern-
;er's message,relating to Eossuth, reported this
morning.to tho Senate, through Mr. HozeWell,
thoirebairman, a series of resclutions infavor
of Hungary, lauding Kossuth, denouncing Aus*

■tria and-Russia, and. declaringthat .itis - .the
.duty ofnltoOnstitutionally governed, countries to
oultivato intimato relations, in order to ropol
the attacks of despots...

: The N. Y. Tribuno Bays: ! f .

< Suoeßsful power intheporßonof Louis Napo-
leon Bonaparto, is without tho' homage of the
fair. Among thosewbosaro reputed to have laid,
their love at Ms feet are two ladies of rank, Bus-
sian birth, and allied to Polish Counts—an or-
derof nobility, by the bye, with which Paris al-

' ways abounds. These ladies, inmid-winter, de-
porting their northern homes, and soeking -their
South and Tropics, in the favor of thePresident
'flow to Paris and wore presented by tho Prinoo
:Boauvean, to hisSerenity andSogacity, “myun-
cle’s nephew.” Theirbeauty dazzled thoElyses,

:and' upon thefirst interview with tho host, oiie of
; them, said withoutprefaoo—nor is there any men-
tion of blushes—“Monseigneur, I hove _o sin-

■ oero paaslonfor you!”“A la AVaneat«?” de-
manded the gracious Potentate, smiling. “NO,
ialajiiuse," replied the CountOßawith neigh of
fire. -

i M. GniUerdor, in one of bis sprightly letters
from Paris; referring toLouis Nopoloon’B female
devotees inParia says it is a little curious that

■ the majority of tho ladies, whose sleep is dis-
turbed by the glory of Louis Napoleon, are pre-
oisoly thoso who wore enamored ofGemCnvaig-
noo after his June viotoriea. Tho hearts that
sigh at the Elysee have Biglied already at the
Bold Vcremes (Cavaignao’s .residence)—for
he moralizes; it is so true that tho love of cer-
tain women is only self love ambition and cariv
osity 1

As n farther illustrations of the state of
'society inParis,-we addanother extractfrom tho
letter:

- BS3U Wo observe; by tho loßt number of the
-Beaver Star, that-S, Gaither, .Esq.; formerly,of
Somerset county;’ has purchased our eld friend
Word’s interest; in-that newspaper. Mr, G. is a
thoi-ough going Democrat, and an excellent cit-
izen. We trust ho will be pleasod - with- thfr De*
moeraey 'of Beaver,'as' 1they 'will .certainly 1 he-
pleasod’wiih him.; ! Mr;’DehlmgErsfinscfaias'his
■interpstjn the Star. ’

OnThursday,lBth insi., in Philadelphia, of Consomf-
tinn, ALICE K., consoil cf WaunsGaMY, laic of tins
city. :

.. i
tinSaturday,tho OOilmist., (of Panama Fever) at 12)

P.M, THOMAS DUNN; aged 00 jeers, son ot Jane
and the tale Patrick Dunn.■ . (Gazelle and Dispatch copy and charge Post )

: E7* ARCHIEECTDRAI, nnil Mechanical; Drawing
Cin**—Dor?1* ColL'Euk—Under Air. SLATAPisII Ai-,
clutect and Civil Knginrer,Graduate of the PoWuirmnc
Iti'iltale of Vienna. CaU ami examine his specimens
Terra* moderate. (mar2*U

- ID*O Hi. CXIA MBERLIN'S; PITTS 81J ROII COM-
MEKCIAL COLLEGE,- coruer of Market and Third
streets, Pittsburgh,;.Pa.-. TheAVrinng Departmonl of
this Inelitulion is now under the control of Mr. P, K.
SPENCER, ofAshtabula Ohio, a gentleman so
well knowtt to our burfmcsi-commQnityjttiat'comraeiu
Is nnnccessary. y -■:■ uyiiKlructJon inWriting, RookKeeping/Ac.,-from'
6A.M»toIO P. M. : • ‘-"[marll.

Nelson’s Uaguemotynei, .
Post: Office :Buildmga, ThirtiiSlTe(t.

X taken Inall wcnlbcrsr from #A. Mw 10'
Xj 5 P.M-tgiving an accurate arUsliC njuioate
Ukenrss, ujili&o.ani. ’vastly tupenor
mnn cheap ” ai tho following clieajv
pnccg:-!*SLCO, S2,tK»; 5J.00,5tj00,85,00 and upward,ae*■cordmg.to the size and quality ofcase or frame. •

Hours for chiUrcjiyfrom 11 A-M. to tiP. M-' ■. N. B—^Likenesses ot sick or diseased pergons'tftkea
in any pan pf the city. • .: " [nov2s:ly •

ID* Id eaMuigaUemton lo Dr. Tmpnrct.i-
"Extract cf Yetiow ■ Dock anti SaHapat-Uld, tve fee! confix"
Oeut that.wo arc doing u service to Rll -who may b* aP
dieted with hcrofufoue aml otlier originating
In-hcr&ditary utmi, oc from impurityef the Mood.
hive known insuncc3.wuh.iniUo spuere of ouracqump*
tnOcer where the.mO'tformidabledistemper? have been
cured by the Uficof Yettoio
SaricpanUa atenz. •

■. It is oqc of the few advertised mediemes that cannot’
be stigmatized .with quackery, for the “ Yellow DockV

“ Sonapani/a” arc well known to be the most■ efficient, (and, at.the Kamo time, lDnoxtoU3)hgcr.tsinilie:
Whole Ma/crtA.Medica.Biul by far ibo best ami purest pre*
paruijons'of thera-t* 'Dr: GuysaU’s YeV.ois Dock and Sat*
apnrtua.- - Fee advern.«.e.im*nr * • •

Collecting, mir Poatlnff, Ac*
JOHN M’CO URRY

"ID*Attends ro Collecting, BiU Existing, Distributing';Cards and Circulars for Parties, £c., Ac. * • - .« • ; t
. ID* Orders left at.tne Office ofthe Morning Post, or
at llolmes'. periodical itore.Tlurd sU will be promptly
attended to. v [mySLly ,

? JE7*DEAl\MKSb.iiolaM (a OjeJieaaJand. »1L disagree-
able discharges from the car,speedily -ftnd permancrftly
removed withoutpam Or inconvcniencei.bv Dr.,HART*.i
LEY, ‘Principal Aurist of the. N»- Y. Ear Surgery, who !

- may be “consulted ai39 ARCHstreet, Philadelphia,from i
Dio 3 o’clock.Thirieen'. yoars close and almost-undivided attention
lo tins branch of special practice haa enabled him to
reduce: bis treatment to such a degree of success as to.,
find the most confirmedand obstinate’eases yield by a
toady attention to the means prescribed,. . [au*n;*
; A noiiStt'multnble Oete df Totftl
Blludnew Cured by Petroleum.—We invite
the attention of thcAlftioicd:and Uiq public genoraiiy to i
the certificate of William. Hall,.of inis. city. The case imay be seen by any. person who may. bcskepucaHn.re- iiationto thefacts there set .forth, .a/ ; ,SwM^KIEIU
•: ivf had been afilfcied.'Kcveral years
ofbath eyes* v/hith continued loincrcasc umillafitSep-
leinber, 41830), the inflammation tirae haying in-:
yqlyed. the whole liningI.'raoinhr«rier f>fboth: eyes,and’
endediu lho deposited a tMck' film,Which wholly de*-
strayed my'aight.. I frad an openuidA .peTlonned, and
thethickening removed, which soon’ reittnied and left
me in asbad a condition asbcforc..! At,tins.stage o/ tho
complaint I made;app'Ucalida to,several :qf.the 'most
eminentmedicalracof whp infbrme draR-fiiat -“my eyes
would never At this llm'el cttpldnot disutr-
goisfcunyobject. By Ufehdvlcc ersOrao liiehdßIcom-*
tnenced ihe liaeof the,Petroleum, bbjhriiitdmally and
locally, undbr which mV'eyeShave improveddailynntil
the prcsent_timeiand i havehrecovered my
i*« -My gerierafhealth iras very much improved by t|»oj
Petroleum,’arid I attribmo theicstofation of mybight to
Its use. -1 reside at N6.;102 Second-:-street, in thiseity,
and wiitbe happy to give any mfoncaiion in relation to
my case. 1 WILLIAM lIALL.”
i JPitto&urgfc, September 17,-!85l. -?•' • • •

I ;F6r sale by DU- GEO. If; KEYSER, HOWood fit ]
R. E. SELLERS, 57 Wood street ,and. bytheProprietor.
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! JL, with... ~ _.. r .8 jww-,
twn forth® manufactureandsale of.ilia article In the
West,they havingbeen manufacturedlieretof&ro
sively in the East, where they are! superseding the um*i
of wooden coffins, take this methbd.of uiformlnff the
nulHe. thattlierare noWToanufactarlngeightecn diueT-j
ent siicsof the modern Sarcophagus,,vhrytng m.letigiu
from 32 inches to 8| feel, with width and depth 'smtable,i
for bodies of ordinary stse, and for ihoso ; ygno dbsirbj
space for cushioning, or for bodies, ofunusahi dituen-;
sionsvhave several sues deeper and;, wider.fTliis.in*.
ventionnow coming intogencrul uso,is pronounced one
of the greatest ofthe age. These Etnuati Casbs are
composed of various kinds ofmetals, but principally of
iron. ■... ;

They- are thoroughly snawried inside and out»and
thus made impervious to air and indestructible. They
are highly ornamental, and of q classic foripi are light
and portable. While they combine; the greatest strength'
which metaliscapable of in a given quantity.;

: When properly securedwith cement they areperfect*
ly air-tight, and treefrom exhalation of oflehstvegases.
:They costno more than gbod wooden’coffins, aud'ate
better than nny other articlctn use,;(Ofwhatever cost,),
for trahsporiauont'vaaltB,orordinary ißferinehts.ashua
been proven by actual experiments, and ccnified to by
sorae ofonr.most scientific men j also; by the Honora-
bles Henry. Glayv Oanieir Webster,' Lewlii Cansj and
other distinguished Senators, whohave wiinessed iheir

! merits, and wfcoeeietiers,together witho&cravidencef
of the& wonbiroay be seen at ourAgenta’EurialCase
Depot, No. 374’Maiii street, three doors above .Ninth,

; ■where we intend tokeepemhandat all times, such a
stock ofnU'siieaand degirebs ofornament and finishUr
wIU suitthe most diversified tastes*

Woinvite ihe nuontibn of the pablle, and of Under-
takers, particularly; throughout the West, to an exami-
nationof the article,and request them not tofely upon

< the representation of undertakers not using the Article,
i: whose interest it wouldbe to misrepresent them.

mart*3m W« O. DAVIS CQ. ■'

- tD* tatfle’i Writing Room. J 3 : -

> ONE of the most spacious ondeleyantfylumished'l
latulie’s AVritiny Booms In Ibo «oontryiip.'uow oiJ«n
fortheVeeeplion of Ladips'/tiftdet thß*fnperiniendcnce:
bf MR.AVia.uMs, of DolFs College. /five Hoorn is on,
Uio right of Philo Hall Stairs, tiiniis strictly private,
Call and seethe arrangement;-

» • (marll ~

V% A *o* U.
; Meets above.Bqar4 <*fTn\do Rooms,.cornerdf
Third and Wood greets; every Mondayevening.

pr23 . •
PVBbIO SAfcßt

milE proprietors of the VIRGINIA IRON WORKS
L ■ having disposed of- their Grounds to the Bulliiuofc

aud Ohio Kailroad Company, f->r a Depoi. offer for sate.,
their entire embracing chU, the Machinery and
Fixtures' belonging to the Mill;now in complete and
perfect Tutnuhroracr.. Tliere.arp.FOßTY NAIL MA-
CHINES in this estnhUshmenu tedonlly bniU amiof Uio
most approvcd pauerni An ENGINE, %yilh a Cylinder
twenty-four inches iri diameter, aiid six feet stroke; four
bolters, fourfeet diameter, by 22feel in length* each bci*
ler containing 9 flues,eighteen. inches in
Thereare S Boiling Furnaces,2 Henting Furnaces, ana/
2 largo Hail Furnaceafar heating Nall Plate; 1 targe
Lathe, for turning Rolls with the Rolls,Screw-Press,
Grindstones, and-alllhe materials necessaryto. erect a
new Mill. Fota fuller description, all persons wishing
to purchase, am invited loan examination of
on the premises:. Thesale will take placeonlhoFlß&T
BAY OF MAY NEXTyIf not sooner mado,at private;
sale. The terras of payment willbe six, twelve, eight-
een and twenty-four months—the purchasers giving,
bonds withapproved security* . / - -i ;

GiLli, FLEMING & CQ.
Cityof Wheeling,March 18,'1853.. - -v.

j- mar22:37 .; . QaxtVte
: Have Your money t

CHARLES P. FREEMAN & CO.,

•• ©• ero« BV-Placo of MeeUn^vVVashlngton-'
AJalßAVoodsireetfbetwcenSth and Virgin Alley.v ■■ ..

••:• .Ptmppßou Lod?e> Nq-USC—Meet? every Taesdej;
veenlng.' *r?- •-*

• MsDCirtTitsKncAMpfiiVNTjNo, 87—MeetB isi and 3d
Friday ofeach moalh.. ••

- ••• •-. ' ; /nan2s—ly

JBo&Tdtiig School Tor Boy«. '
/"10TTAGE HII.I, ACADEMYI ,—TaiI; Thied Smsidtt

flf this InsiiJptioif-wlllljegfli on'-iIOWDAY,‘3iAi 1(toy efJpnl ' ■ * ; -1' - This School is siruaied on the rilhburnh mid
town Plank Itoajdvfise miles from Fitlibareh.ljr

„healthyand delightfullocution., nv ■ - a
Tile‘ Ground*, attached", to :tho Schooli afford

.•pacefortholienliUful exerci«eorihe.pupil9,'i 1< Number of pupils 11.-eued to ivreiiiy. , -vr -.i
.“Fortenusi ondotherpnitionlimjrer« 'toMessrii ioai-' 1Gray, Fourth*ltert;C Bowon,T.Ohrer 'jjf Seml .rodother patrons oftho Academy. • ’ &coll > ua“ .
mariS-ag* 7j CAToN

llHf f ™ l0 '°“ S'™n ou Ilie®asit« Of Apnr-A FOUR STORY BRICK BUir D-WUjlfldUbcriystMevthteoitoois'floinSU'Clile.tEh-
qluvo oi E. }I. IRISH, at !he Si. Clair lloloi-- 1

—
'.

mariii.lwr y

(LATH OREBJ4A.W, ITODQKS AKD CO.) ' '
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS

144 BROADWAY,
OWE DOOR SOUTH OF lISSRTY STREET,

‘ NEW YORK, ,\
TTAYR now on hand, and will be receiving doily

through the season. New Goods, airem from the
European inanafaciarersj.and. Cash Aacuoavrich, fa-
shionable, fancy Silk Millinery- Goods.. Gar: stock of
neb Ribbons, comprises every variety of tho latest and
most beautiful designs imponed. . ■Many of oar Goads are manufactured, expressly to
oat order, from oar own designs and patterns, andetand
unrivalled. Geodsfor.nett Cash,at-iowcf
pricesjhannny piedß Honse in America can afford.

All purchasers will SadIt greatly to them interest to
reserve a poruon of thoir money,and make selections
from oargreat variety of neb cheapcooda.

Ribbons, neb, for Bonnets. Caps, Sashesand Belts. ,
Bonnet Silk*,Saline, Crapes, Lisses and Tarletons. •

Embroideries, Collars, Cfiernisetis,Capes, Berthas.
Habits, Sleeves, Cuds, Edswgs and losertiugs,
EmbToidericd.Reviere, Lace,and HemsUch Cam, Hkfs.
Blpadr, Illusions, and Embroidered Laces for Caps.■Embroidered Laces for,Shawl*, Mantill«s ;and Veils.- : Honilon, Mecblen,y«leocienes, gnd_ BrasimlsT.nces.
Englirhahd Wove Thread,Smyrna,JLlsla Thread and

Silk, and Sewing Silk,Gloves and
apd American Artificial Flowers, o.

French Lace,Englißh, American and Italian.,,1 Straw Ronneia and Trimmings. - : jtmsrfifcjin, -

WBKS AND PACKAGES L)H¥ OOOUS.—A~:t)tJU AjM*«os.&.Co.-will iecei»evpar:fim artlTai''by C»»al-SllP:c:mcvRH'lpanknE;3
'/■YINGHAiUB!.' UlftbHAMß!A'.'"/L'-'MJwJ-i VJ!
AX nrc ibis dny in receipt or two cases StUnm£Cm&’haunt, sp’enOid styles. ’ ' fmortr5

: ggfYTm. H. Gill, Esq.,.*formerlyp ofrtho’
Guernsey Jeffersonian, has becomo editor and
proprietor of theOhio Patriot, at New lisbon.
Mr;- G; 1b one of thebest writers eonneoted with
theJDemooratio press of Ohio.

4 iiu&iiiiiyi—svo Coitoa üb»V> pierfinowopeiUayfli ' -
-

v

■ .. .. a.a.mason & co;»B.'.: '
' “Tho Police as constituted; is an immense es*

poinagi. .A Indy living intho highest oiroles of
society, intend to give a ball, and sent to tho
Chief of Police to request tho neoessary attend-
ance at her gotqs. The officer requested two
cords in blank; ond when asked for what pur-
pose, frankly replied—for police agents, Tho

- lady was terrrfied and refused m toto. Ho then
requested to' seo her list of invitations, and af-
ter looking it over,-he told her tho two blank
cards wore-unnecessary, as sbe had already her-
self invited six persons in the pay of the police.
She was- so, much ; frightened at this state of
(things, that Bbo recsUed iher-invitotions.: This
jincidont wos told me by a-French gentleman; aS friend of thelady."

j Jlfire in Weston, Missouri, on tiw fid inst,
destroyed the warehouse of Murphy & Belt,, to-
getherwith about 200 boles of hemp. . White’s
flonriog mill was also destroyed. Loss about
$20,000.

I /n/ovF^T..^^\ Hu SILK■*~i GM>VbS-~Justii;csiseil mil opened atma« 2 A.A.MASON-fc Co’3,
Av: Mason:& Co. .will;Inlftxlaceon Monday, 224, twenty-fivo oflie neayeaiand la-

wsi atyles of Mantillaa. :
'

JmarO"
• rEKStT-TUa sttbacriber lias on imod and-
? JL; rW «aio»afAgent ;ori* Johnston *€oi, of Phi!a«uuelpma,the following* - v,.-.- ....

25pan of Cose* v -

- „?? foßOte Fancy Letter, dUTcrcnUiZes;
.£OO Newspaper Cuts;■■■■•• t>v
®HHb«*lieatlsi'cnttoor4eT; -. “ - • •••••'' •-!••>.

10ComposingSticks;• ••-*•.. .tv
“

-c v- .
100-kega Proni’a NewsInkt; " w ?•* J: > n/
-l Bias*Galley, Column Hales, of all tfe'BcriniUms;

*•«. '

,

‘ A.'IAYNI2& v ?

V, „
_. . PeWnTcaStore, 33 Ftflh street.

; tecelyed for newyypc.' ■ . vtmat3o‘
TeeelTlnit al the PEKIN'

street, FRESHjIEEAB~ofthe l«tinipoMwpn into.New :VoTk^*eonsl>tiiirof.thennen choner Vobbk r?taon,i JiWaL'Gt!'„OMOBC<VIi!K/rmiK> Sonchonft andliSe CostAE*/?*-Retail Groeetsaro invited to call, anil oar retail cn«.towers, esreeialij;a* woknow we can please Siena”■Aiwaeson hand. Loading's Crushed and PoiaerfaedaaSnidCoffee?wot Ci iZn
'

i. JAYNES,33 FifUi street.

M
- bblg.nftwMapleSugar,-of*-

* 85ft Liberty sUeet?
TTILOUn OF I'UMPKIN—Foa frc»h lot, JJUIJK received, by W. A. M'CLTJRG & CO,

marts Grocers andTea Sealers.

Sr*.-.’. ■*-'^:>-‘<?Vv4.A«T|rtV- fJ ? 'i. I•• »\ ..‘.-r :■. v ' :.>-.•••;•=• ■"• v ’!.• f e- *:...«'/ •,; ■:••■ •

p ;£**♦’* *' v
-._ , f ,... -?■ -±:i-*'-±‘-* : [ :*S;.;^V ';- •• •„' •:•• •'■■. J>-r >.'v :V/v>--^;•> .v/;,v-; •/ ::l;&:;\ .V-'V-v v.
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AMUSEMENTS.
TJIKATIUC.

Lesser aito Maiugxh* - JOSEPH C. FOSTER;

Pncir $/! ,4dfnijri<m--First Tier and Parquetfe 60c.
Second and Third Tiers 25c.; Reserved seats in Gres*.
Circlo, 75 cents* large Private Boxes, entire,s3,oo;small
Private boxes enure, £5.00. ,-.

. Boors open at 7orclackv Curtainrises, at 7|.-

'MONOAY «d, the perform-
ance will comraenrc.wiih the interesting melo-drama of!;
_ THE VISION OF THD DEAD

LnwrenCe Lyiftfodff,'Mr. Lewcllyn. "
>

Ann Trevanfon, •.. * Miss Stewart
ropalarSong, -- *i Mrs. KdraWe,

*ne woole mconcirftto with -. v -j. v
v ■ ?■■■. *

r THE GENTLEMAN IN BLACK. -pictoryr .
-- Mr.weaver. -

-

*

« i- V - ■ - - MreJNiUllps.1 Ocor3mna, ♦ '’i- -■. HjisSttwait
**»« HutettWom Family.TVTGNDW KVF,NINO. MatchaJ.tfß'J, at.' ■XT* t. ..

- LAeAXSTTS BALL. J.

rir.nl,
Tcl "m ,llei' »*”«» acknowlclß-sl?nn?inifn^il-n„Tt,ll! TP«*P*loi» given Uiem: ontlteir|Ec-opry& c5&raw^g^Hl'lSSwfdlSl

tJICT will Sill*, among otlfcis. > I TMirr VV, nnn/l limn ’ V ■■Where «ha|Uhc,«oul Ihrdtfr *onK ,” “Htngcnen lire Hh.no,”'> The Italian Hot,lf,qnc " (Impromptu) “Hen noli,” “ThoMonninlrli<W>“Standi,,!. Collar,” r* The .Vaxwotf* >
4“™

o
°

ngood ium when you *a«.t’ “ThO'Stiifn?ai2iif’niti7nn,n'Sarah* 'Farin'” “Borticalluial Wife”
llomfe,»“BMp ort-Flro,” »Tl.e Family
QUlGtaiule State,” 4c.,4e Sl »nu

.

, Ticket*,50 cent, eat It. Two Tiektta will admit one ’
.

Gcnlteitiana'nd twofL&die*. <
_

*■
um uuo

1 Tobetiddttt (he principal Hotels and,Moate
qndat thCdoor, on meovenfagof ihe Concen. “ ■• Doorsopeu at half past 6 o’clock, Monday‘evening '

COHCdrVfitTfr. ■■.V-.•lvit,7 -v*':.- 1 t-r. .-,'l, . **•',?- ■■■

■!■ Books of words containing 50 songt-cf the HatohUtin.Funnily.* for saie auhft 'l » ;•• •-■■■•, ImarOu^t :

1 PVBLIC.SUPPBtt rr ff|'HE Membersof the AiUftfxtny Fire Compbny intend.iceiebrati)in6e“Semf-CentanluMniifrarsaryof ihe-
Orffan!Zfldart'OflbeCompfMiy.’*.[».y al*iihlj(vSuppertm ; ,Wilkins Uall.onFrulay evening, April i>!b, 1842. Mem- ’

bets ofother Compamrs andtUecliizensgenerally me -
respectfully'ltivited.l Tickets on&dollar - each,.can be >'procuredof • <

_
' f

v ’ H. Ciugseu.,
/ W. V.TJihm/

/*:•? M. • McStehh, v ■ Committee.
W. B. Bhaffeb,

V
~ 'W* Jr MpHTQOMEBT. Ji matgQ JJouTnnl.aad Dispatch copy odd charge Corap’y
BtanfcßoobfiaadStattonery.

flfH subscriber respectfully informsJus friends and. •the public thavhe isirowopecjiigaweUselected »s»
sortmentofßlfink ■ Books,: School-Books, Stationery,
\Vritln^PriDungciTulWranpinffPJapjajrs,Boaaeißoards,'Ac. allofwbiehlve willsell ailow ntiei, • V
: Steamboat andeveryother.dcacfipticaofJob Print*
iRg« execatcd with neatness and despatch. '

: Rlankßooks.ruled.and boond to any Riven pattern;
OId ;Book8 re-hound. ' - J. R WELlfirf, *'

s Book-R<*ller and Stationery No. G3. Wood slreo4‘he« •'

tween Third and Fonrtbais.- , inartO ( ,
~

.PHILADELPHIA.
CURTAINS; CURTAIN MATERIALS,

“

, 1 ABD
Cartain Trimmings ofEvery UMcriptj^k;
C7*FarQitare Pla3bei, Brocaielles, :&c- J Lace and*-
' Muslin Curtains; N.V. PaiDtid Windo'dfJShades, - $*

GillCornices, CuriamPuis, Bands, 4c. .r .
■> Ax Wholesale ako Retail ,

i ,
’

W.n. CAKRVLjIGD Chestnut St, cor. Fifth, . \
"

-
' *PHILADELPHIA* , %

\£j* Curtain*Jtt&d*and TeUnmeJ in its MstPfHFnnek
Styl*. : ■ . . :... '•/■ ■■■ maniOrij*; t

Stra-wauid Fancy ttlllllnfcry*v .• ■..,
MRS.M. A KING,

AV. SI Santh Sucnd-SiftcLReticeen-Market and Cforffttii; --

’PHILADELPHIA. , ' . f

TkBSPEGTFULLY Announces to:ihe Western Met* t
XVch&utS that sbe has 1opened ihe mostsplendidas-.'
soriment orJHlM,lNl3RY*©ofliuuDff ofthc newest ami- 2
men t Fashionable Straw and Silk Bonnets* Dress Capjj.
4c i 4c. .'sUfeh itr prcpared.to Tarnish, .orders to any/
amount '

« > - mnt2Q;3m
’ , A.

Clannfacttsxer ana Oealer ln r
Transparent-'Window -Shades,' OH ? Cfalhfy i Cords, v

‘ Tassels, grasses, $O.
«No. CO. Noeth Puird SiufiET, PiiiLAUELniia. ?

* marjQ^m

GALIiERrOF'PAIKXIHGS, LOOKING-GLASS,
AK»

, PICTURCFftAATEbtANDFACTORY, A
‘ ■■■* iVt> JSIO Chct(nutStrtetPhttadtlph*t £1 ID" Alao* Restor nc-PalnUnt;s: - • -> ~~ (met^(h6m)-f .l
; jambs scofjsld.

JißUfiS B. SOUTH «co;r / ■<
,

' Book. Setters and ffla)tii)B6ok :Manitfatturttsi>

/StCivonthe.LnTß’e BlttnY.BonVAjr■'■■'tA--.
jffo,3o7narUerStreet, AboraFlftli,.

(siobtu side) ‘ PHI&ADSLPHIAa
■TTAYR Always on hand. Cap, Demy, M ditnri and,*
ri Royat Ledgers*Journals,-Bay, Invoice and Cash'

Bnokg-- A!denn.:n ,« Dockeis,Mlouteapd ReUerßooks,.
Memorandum,.- Pots,-Receipt, ••• < Copy -and Cypherin&
Books.’ ‘, ' , ,

ALSO— Medical, Mreoellaao* ,
oos and School Books; '

•'; •..

- JC7* Country: ftlerehaniSf BookscllerSr Banks and
Counting Ropraij»ajipl ied with every Variety of Blank >•

ißooks and Bta\iom*ry4 ttfVery low pndcs. - fmar9o;fiat j::..
. f

jUtlJLiftferjr Uoodil. *
fI>JIK-Uuder>igncifS'is"r Dii>sv: .recfetwlng l»s SPUING ’1 Supply of MlkkfNfcßY GOODS. HI? asanrtmcjil'
wiUjnclude everyvafioty of LadieV and Girls’ Straw
iJo.-.neis, of\ke; NcwerttParrs&ml Hoys 7

Stfa«f-HaU>vFaAciT'Strarw: Trira'raingi» Gimp, Sirmy
Corila,&c.';AIst? ;Bonrretßibbo ns, fremNaiVi Vo2J of,
the vcrv lotest aiyTeff} Olhcie Silks ofnll cotoraifoe
casing Itomtets, ; from 6d cents lo Bl pcryard;- Wlilie •
and OotoTedCi ,op«, TarletanB>Hla9ionN»3U3,-iJ!aok ?

SUks, nombaaimsftv'AVlulD ' &uU ColoredSilk Laccj buck*
ram,Crown,Linings,Ac.‘- a*.!

1 .Merchant* and Milliners will fin-l ittolhQir.ad.van-''
i Inge to give Men ncM!,a* they will.bcAble to find al~

> Uus establishment* every article they may nerd in the, ?
Milhnery line of Jbnrincsa. ' : . . •W; MORRIS, ..>..< ■■,:,v.?

No. 31Sonlh Sccond Street,
Philadelphia. ■•■ =ißQrtO:2rti*-

It. A. OAUOKifitt dp CO.,
» Importer, Manufacturer*, and Dealers in j

StrawCcKMl.sSiiks,
<- MIMNERY jGOOOS, ! '

*

N^.‘4’3r and&l) Chestnut Street,
ArutHoi HWSoulh-Setoni Street, -

(West-side) TiL£ADHLPWA.
‘ JnniSO.ly

1 t , • tSAAO BAKTOK '—’ ■No.37S<mUii£econlStr*et f'Fbilaa«lplil&v
, . . IMfGBTERX AMDJOBQRB* *

OF ORV G.OOIH FO R COACH AND CAR BUI LDERB*'i fyHtea' Shoe Manufacturer*, Cabinet Maker*/i Uphoteters and Furnishers,'.-. ..

.j, ■ : .--. r -...• v •!... '■' ■■■•' • ■■•

J. C. &W. B.TABBS, : T
IMPORTERS OK ANO WHOLESALE DRALERSIN

.SIMKSfMrjSM'OMS
,And FaneyMßiiUntrsr Geoda* "

'

iTtONSXSTlNGorUonuerTnbs,' Crape Linings, Tat-
latart Xinmn* French. OutsideFloWeri^lnsideSprigs, vYirejßuckrarasv Crowns, Fmta*B: *en Sirawr

.Qoods&c, . 10 SOUTH SECOND STREET.

. ' JPHrEdfIBLPfILL
WM.Bti3Si.Kt, ; J JHtt. S. COSQJUJ% /
it.ll WgODWABD,,..-,,, fc<

- ", JttIftU BAGAIXY.-
; WOODWARD 6 CO.,

; -'WHOLESALE GROCERS, ;; ,

NO. >221 MAUKET* STREET, PHILADELPHIA.'
- * 4 , «nar2o *

1 JBU A* UUUil’fi DAUtJjS K-
. »Si)VYPiaaAI«IiBRYf,..■rvro HO CHF.SNUT KTBEKTi THREE BOOKS,il BRLOW FIFTH, PHILADELPHIA* ,

11. Afaithful portraltof a fneml givcq os pleasure* everr
i ■whtfsheisUvibg, though absent; but when ho is parted, v
[.from us by death,it« vultia is Incalculable. 'We have '

i every'facility-for laking.Dagttefrcotynes oflha largest
coraMlityi&i produce suchy*»* ora At'lcV*trunsurpaased»we,WGiildap~i peaUo twelve Prixes awardeaTu* arthe Great Foirs—to '

attcatuhortsiof living Artists—r\nd-to-the PubUo Voice,-confirmingboth by.a patronage aroounimgio nearly 30 -T
OUO Picture*. * *’

?

.We/wouW respectfullysolicita visit from nH{whether
■desiring pictarisor trot) atour GalleryyIdO Chesimist ' •

—

iPictafcratall prices, ondpni op iaev«Tyslylo-otihtfrfof
i Care er Frame. Inunction given in theAttend Instru-

; raerus ofthe'be'srodaUtyffor sali>; Also, foreald.Blaht*
; of UfcrflgJ'CrayOi” Pictures. > »

i:: A w
» , NowYon*, Dee- SO-
; u DcarSiri—HftVin#hadoccasion to cony'
ißogaerrcoiypcsjwe.bcg leave to 7®p r
itlio proGcicncy youhave made -te youupon
[beautiful art ’>

-•* - DANFORTS!;OlC.^rfcctitomlhto
. . . Bank ££o*,;i 11 Vbave: long ; tegrirttaiSrM A' FhUa.” ~

<J)aj«rTrrqfjiji#'3[t (illfit Ou 03 ?nV N

1 “Mr.RootVCrftyotfjw- rt /;,,l;l^l&r^n/raVer‘
Vtiiiota.f the

“ Ear beauty Punier.mem or lirbi iy ■ nelineayt tone; judicious arrange-
nsp,,, «r *hadej and tasteful artistic toanave-menUarea* - c tious’ UtlK»f.P.ow«..lniaT|iSg.mem,ace* .surpawed.. , .1. K I.AMBDIN.

-
• -Portrait .Painter.i.w'jJ-.cUnraeterue Roofs f Crayon’nrf Yigneue’head.

at! appropriate word, llis loealjihrra—as they trulv
. s-gtfcitonX -, ~JOBN SARTAIN, f,

raaruOidra ..
, Engraver-* ••

CABIHE'C P-tJ BEITFEET^
w

? “CHAttl/BS 11. WHITE. > -f
streed PAaad4fsl»‘a^^

-

_

sooth siikb, a. -

„
«*

/•OFFERS forsale, ai-Reduccd Prices+afine assortmentV/ of Ready MadeFURNITUBE,-ofsaperiorWork-xnansbijp, comprising nil rho latest EucDpeajT Giylcsrif ■Tclc-a-Tctes. Chair. nnd Elegers. Alto; Safa'Table..EIIOP, 04 Dinit*Tablesf.-Hdiroshmeili Tables;Music Cajea,TmnoStools, Ac Ac.*
_

.

" CHAMBER FITRNrnjRK; ,
Pres. ng-Bnrean.,'Wardrobes, Bedsteadv Mitutesse..noui ofliair andBpr:i!';—a finearnrlc. . * -*•
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